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Faria in theFWl is far short of to* 
glamour that it ia generally repre- 
sented to hate in the Spring and 
French women are not as amafOy 
dressed as those in this country. 
Those are the opinions of lira. Carl 
Hides of WaJatonhurg, who accom- 

panied hot husband when he repre- 
sented the Flue-Curei Tobacco Sta- 
bilisation Corporation at a world- 
wide conference held recently in 
Amsterdam. Mr. and Un. Hicks re- 

turned October 6—almost a month te 
the day from the time they left New 
York aboard the English liner, the 
Queen Mary, bound for a rather 
brief, but comprehensive tour of sev- 

eral European countries—the longest 
pane being the seven-day period in 
which the men-folk were discussing 
the tobacco situation. 

From the time they boarded the 
luxury liner, it was a delightful ex- 

perience. Mrs. Hicks said the ship 
had every convenience and luxury a 

person could imagine, excellent cui- 

sine, unusual menus, such as baked 
alaska and sauces made with rare 

wines, seven cuuibc uuiucio 

first class passengers had to dress in 
formal attire every night except the 
first nightou'. The Queen Mary had 
as many exclusive shops as most 
cities afford, a swimming pool, a 

gymnasium, movies, a lovely ball- 
room and good music. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks, in company 
with other North Carolinians, among 
whom were, Mr. and Mrs. Con Lanier 
of Greenville, visited England, 
France, Germany, and Holland. Mrs. 
Hicks liked Holland better than any 
other country that she visited. She 

*found England suffering more from 
the after-affects of World War II 
than any other country except Ger- 
many. Food was not good in Eng- 
and and there was not much variety 

/ of choice. There were no nylon hose 
or any other nylon clothing. The 
children seemed frail and pale, es- 

pecially compared with the robust 
youngsters of Holland. The English 
grew beautiful flowers, dahlias, 
chrysanthemums, and especially 
beautiful roses. The English like to 
garden and many'middle class peo- 
ple own small plots of land with a 

rustic one-room dwelling, comparable 
to American woodsheds, where they 
spend the week ends; flower and 
vegetable gardening. The people's 
loyalty to the royal family Was amaz- 

ing. Ailing King George flew home 
from a vacation for his recent opera- 
tion, while the party was in England, 
and they were surprised to see the 
crowds that gathered from the coun- 

tryside and stood Tor hours in the 
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that ah« did not consider the Pari- 
sian women as -, well dressed as 

American women, and the shops and 
display windows did not show as at- 

tractive, chic or fashionable mer- 

chandise as the New York shops. 
However the shopping district was 

one item. One shop had onl? hand- 
made Mouses, >18.00 and up; another 
sold only handmade gtoves f4.00 and 

of exquisitely soft skin. There was 

also perfume shops; the perfumes 
were cheaper than in the W. S., pri- 
marily, because of the tax involved 
in transportation. Mr*. Hicks 
thought the French more mercenary 
than people in other countries and 
said Americans had to be cautious or 

they might find items they had not 
received added to their MBs. 

JLUe uvrmoa wvuwu ux me nuixiue 

class we not very pretty but are 

muscular and callous in appearance, 
according to Mrs. Hicks. The women 

do all the heavy farm work in (Ger- 
many, even the very aged women 

toil,in the fields. They have adea- 
perate expression in the eyes and 
Mrs. Hicks says she believes they re- 

sent the Americans and she also 
stated that she could understand 
why they would do so—they see 

only the best dressed and best fed 
Americans, making it appear they 
hare been dealt an unfair fate. 
* 

Mrs. Hicks found Holland a coun- 

try of beautiful flowers, carnations, 
chrysanthemums, exceptionally love- 

ly dahlias and dwarf scarlet sage, 
that is used generously in borders; 
of picturesque canals; of healthy, 
fair complexioned, blue-eyed robust 
and friendly people. It seemed that 
everyone in Holland had a big dog, 
either boxer or large black french 
poodle. The family life was whole- 
some. The party attended a fair 
while in Holland and Were especially 
impressed with the glassware, clear, 
well cut and often shown in colon, 
such as green and amber. Mm. 
Hicks says the Dutch are so honest 
that they can be trusted to take the 
right amount of money from a per- 
son’s hand when paying for mer- 
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was * visitor at the meet* 
R. L. TugWell and Mrs. 
rareli aMtflfaxt thfi hoffteSS 

At The Kiwanis Club 
_ 

Members of the Kiwanis Club 
thoroughly enjoyed a musical pro- 
gram on Monday night by Lou Taylor 
Lewis, Nancy CarroH, Grace Miller 
and Jackie Williford. Sam Lewis 
was in charge. 

President Charles Edwards gave a 

brief report on the District Conven- 
tion which was held in Raleigh last 
Week. Prank Allen, Lt Governor 
Elect of this Division, was introduc- 
ed.- He pledged himself to enter 
wholeheartedly upon his duties dur- 

ing die coming year. 
It was announced that ladies night 

will be held on the evening of 
November 16. Dr. T. C. Johnson, 
State Parole Commissioner, will be 
the speaker. Next Monday night, 
the sweetheart of the chib, Miss 
Willa IJarper wil be in charge of the 
program, and R is expected -that all 
of the members will be present to 

enjoy. her program. 

HOMECOMING QUEEN 
CONTESTANTS CHOSEN 
BT HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES 

Contestants in the beauty contest 
to select a queen to reign at the 
Farmville High School’s annual 
Homecoming celebration that will be 
held Friday night, November 2, are 

as follows! Ernestine Moseley and 

sa* 11 mi imum—i m nwrui* 

less, came into .(heir oft largely 
tae eiiorcs or j**a*rm who 

experimented with a machine to 
separate the meat from the halls; 
and then to improve the efficiency of 
this operation, a machine to remove 
the fuse from the cottonseed. Hippo- 
lyte McGee, a Frenchman, contribut- 
ed to'the Industry by making a butter 
that didn’t come from cows, the first 
margarine. 

Today no part of the cottonseed is 
tost and the Industry is currently 
experimenting with Cottonseed Meal 
that will be suitable for the poultry 
protein market. 

Irvin Morgan .and George Davis 
were named as a committee to for- 
mulate plans for the Annual Ladies’ 
Night which is tentatively scheduled 
forNovember 1$ or November 20. 

Two members were absent arid 
Manly L les received the attendance 
prise. 

Dr. Gordon Smith was a viaitarian 
from the Snow Hill' club. 

Elbert Moye will be in charge of 

the^ program next Week, at which 
time the meeting will convene at 
7:00 p.m. 

Club President Jesse Moye pre- 
sided. •; v 

GIRL SCOUT ACTIVITIES 

Troop No. 5 

Troop 5 met Thmgjday with their 
leader, Mrs. R. jWilliams. Com- 
mittees were appel|ji|dr to entertain 
the Midget Footb^^ twn on Satur- 

Brilliance on a budget it all 
yours with this New Hampton 

W!PP Court setting. Drop-leaf extension table to 
seat ten easily, swell-fronted buffet with silver drawer, 

Handi-Tray server with removable china deck, a Hostess tray 
and silver-cloth lined drawer, end lour lotus-splat side and 
armchairs, for only $716.00 

perfecdy- 
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IKE POLLARD 

Steadiest winner in the BHnjl 
Bogey Tournament at 'the Country 
Chib has been Bee Pollard, who has 
played in three out of four tourna- 
ment held so far. He has been, a 
winner each time. 

In the tournament held at the club 
last Sunday, ten players were miter- 
ed. They were as follows: Ike Pol- 
lard, R. E. Pickett, Ellis Rabil, H. C. 
Outland, Jack Freedman, Clarence 
Davis, John Lewis, Roy Mewbofn, 
Dr. Woote»» and R«h Brands. 

Winner for being high with the 
most B) ind Bogey hits was Chester 
Outland. He hit on five and won 

four golf balls. In a three way tie 
for first place for hitting the least 
number of Bogeys were Ike Pollard, 
Clarence Davis, and John Lewis. 

tournaments can be started within 
the next couple of weeks provided the 
Pro ha» enough 18-hole scorers so he; 
can detennine handicaps for the 
golfers. 

line of Imperial Street; thence a 

northerly direction parallel with 
Vance Street, 120 feet to the common 
comers of Lots l, 2, 6 and 7; thence 
In h westemly direction parallel with 
Imperial Street, 45 feet to the com- 
mon corners of Lota 2, 3, 7 and 8, 
cornering; thence in a southerly di- 
rection parallel with Vance Street, 
120 feet to the northern property line 
of Imperial Street; thence with the 
northern property line of Imperial 
Street, 45 feet to the beginning, and 
this being the identical lot acquired 
by Mary Whitehurst, widow, by deed 
from J, H. Blount, et al, dated 
November 7, 1925 end recorded in 
Deed Book C-16, Page 621. 

The high Udder 4rilkbe required to 
deposit with the CJourt twenty-rive 
(25%) per cent of his or her bid, 
pending conrimation of the sale. 

This the 5th day of October. 1951. 
Dan H. Jones, Trustee 

Lewis and Bouse, Attorneys 19-4c 
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